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Abstrac t
The report p resents the outcome of a stud y of
the operational control of land dr ainag e pump-
ing stations . Aft e r amp lifying the multi-objective
nature of pumping station operation , a method -
olog y is p re sented for the optimum control of
pump operations (OCOPO). The the ory is put
into p ractice thr ough a detailed description of
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1 La nd drainag e pum p ope rations
1. 1 Ex i s ting p rac tic e
The p rim ar y objective of pumping station op -
e ration is to avoid flood ing , usually of hig h-
g rad e ag ricultural land . Pub li c safety and se cu-
rity of food p roduction remain watchwords for
the operation of land dr ainage pum ping stations .
Howeve r, to these must b e ad ded the need for
economy of op eration and it is in this context
that the Institute of Hydrolog y has investig ated
the op erational control of pump ing stations . The
stud y re lates p rincipally to the control of e lec th -
cally dr iven p um ps.
At present, most pumping stations op erate in a
semi-autom atic fashion , whereby pump control
is achieved by loca l water leve l sensors and
time -switches . A pump -run is triggered when
wate r rise s to a p re -se t le vel and continues un til
it falls b e low a lowe r threshold . The time -switch
ove rrides the wate r leve l sensors to "disable "
pum ping within tar if pe riod s whe re high unit
energy costs or penalties ap p ly. Dur ing a fl ood ,
the wate r m ay continue to rise and , at a higher
p re-se t leve l, operation of a fur the r pump is
tr igg ered . In order to ens ure even we ar of
pumps, and to allow routine maintenance , the
sequ ence in which pumps are introduce d is
var ied from tim e to time ; thus it is usu al to sp eak
of the "fi rst duty pum p ", the "sec ond duty
pump ", etc ..
Elec tricity supp ly comp anies e ncourag e organi-
zations with large b ut sporad ic powe r require -
ments to b e fl exible in the ir use of energy ,
par ticularly on winter wee kdays. Many low-lying
catchm ents , re li ant on pumped d rainag e , have
drainag e chan ne ls and bas ins of sub stantial
d ime nsion ; these p rovide signifi cant shor t-term
storage for fl ood runof , ove r and ab ove the ir
p rim ar y function of conve ying runof to the
pumping station. The re latively slow response of
such catchm ents (Beran , 1982 ; IWEM, 1987) , in
comp ar ison to the tim e-scale of a few hours
over wh ich e le ctr icity supp ly companies seek to
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limit peak demands, g ive s Inte rnal Drainag e
Boards (and other drainage authoritie s) the
scop e to us e this storage to manipulate pumping
schedules to minimize energ y costs .
In the event of a major flood it may b e nece ss ary
to "enab le " reserve pumps and to suppress the
time-switch override . Ge nerally these ad jus t-
ments have to be mad e m anually . As manning
levels are cut to economize on staf costs , the
possib ility aris es of failing to re sp ond ad -
equately to a major flood . Th us there is a re -
quirement to monitor conditions remote ly, to
p rov ide some form of ale rt or war ning and , in
ce rtain cases , to p rovide fully automatic contr ol
of pump ing stations .
1.2 Th e ne e d for c ontrol rul e s
During e xtreme fl oods , the stor age availab le in
the main d rain is re quired to ab sorb inflows
during periods whe n the runof rate from the
catchment exce eds the cap acity of the pumping
station, with cond itions in the re ce iving wate r-
course som etimes impos ing an add itional
re str aint. Thus the re is a p otential conflict be -
twe en using stor ag e in the main d rain to econo-
mize on pumping costs in disch arg ing minor
floods , and using it to min imize inundation in the
event of a major fl ood . A further cons tr aint can
b e a requirement to maintain a re lative ly high
wate r level (in the main d rain) at ce rtain times of
year . In stitute of Hydrolog y rese ar ch sug gests
that the conflict can be resolved by ad op ting
sp e cifi c control rules for p ump operation .
Th e ne e d for system atic contr ol rule s is
b e ing increas ingly re cogn ized by many d rain -
age author ities . For example , a p rogr amm ab le
log ic contr ol er has be en impleme nted at
Wmestead b ooste r pumping station (see Se c-
tion 5.4) to rep resent com plex ope rating n l es
deve lop ed in fl owc har t form (Moore e t al.,
1988).
2 P rinc ip le s
2 . 1 D e s i g n ing to m e e t m u ltip le
obje c tive s
There ar e thre e main obje ctive s to p ump ing
station op e ration. fl ood mitig ation, cost minimi-
zation an d amenity p rese rvation. The las t te rm is
us e d here r ather loose ly , to re fe r to a se asonal
requ ire ment to maintain the depth of water in
the dr ain within a p re fe rred range , for examp le
to me et ir rig ation de mands
The p rinc ipal role o f land dr ainage pumping is
to avoid fl ood ing where p os sib le Howeve r , the
risk of fl oodin g c an never be whol y eliminate d .
Flood d efence works ar e designed to cop e with
flood p e aks as lar ge as the T-ye ar event, where
T d efi ne s the retur n p eriod of fl ooding and l i r is
the corresp onding ann ual e xcee dance prob ab il-
ity . For rur al an d sub urb an are as , us e of the 50-
ye ar fl ood is not unus ual.
Although there m ay be some shor t-term de-
p ende nce in fl ood risk - for e xamp le , for some
time aft e r a m ajor fl ood it is like ly that the
gr ound cond itions will be such as to make
fur the r fl ooding like ly should heavy rainfal
re cur - the re is no s ignifi cant long-te rm me mory
in we athe r syste ms responsib le for major fl ood-
ing in the UK Thus the r isk of e xpe riencing a
m ajor fl ood is independent of the pe riod since
the last major fl ood , if this is more than a few
we eks . In p art icular , th e occ urrence of an e x-
trem e eve nt in one year has no be ar ing on the
like lihood of exp e rie ncing a m ajor fl ood in the
fol owing ye ar It is perhap s for this re as on that
the p ractice in Aus tralia is to quote the annual
e xc e ed ance p rob ab ility W O rather than the
return p eriod .
Corre ct inte rp re tations of r is k requir e clarity of
th ought A us eful re lations hip is the risk formula .
r = 1 - ( 1 - 1/1t 4 [2.1]
This g ives the risk, r , of e xp e riencing the T-ye ar
eve nt in a p eriod of M year s . Sub stituting , for
exam p le , values of r =0.5 and M=50, and re -
arr anging , reve als that the fl ood with an even
chance of b e ing exp erienced in a 50-ye ar
des ign life is the 73-ye ar event
Energ y costs can be re duced in two ways . Most
ofte n , this is achieved by enco uraging pumping
within of -p e ak p eriod s (when the lowest p ossi-
b le unit energ y cost is incurred ) and d is courag -
ing p um p ing d ur ing the highest-rate pe riod s
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(when, und er so me e lectricity tar iffs , the unit
energy cost is p unitively hig h) . The other p ossi-
b ility is that wate r can be stor ed in the main
dr ain un til such time as the water leve l in the
rec eiving watercourse sub sides enough to allow
drainag e by gr avity . The e ffect of wate r leve l in
the rece iving wate rcourse on p umping station
op e ration is discussed in Chap ter 5 (p rincipally
in Section 5 6).
Electricity tarif s to industrial use rs ar e varie d
and can be re latively complex; an introduction is
given by Price ( 1986), although such texts soon
d ate In ad dition to dife rential unit e ne rgy co sts
ac cording to tim e of d ay, d ay of week and
cale ndar month, some tar iffs p rescr ib e an
add itional fi xed char ge accord ing to the maxi -
mum demand that the instal ation actually dr aws
in a given month , quar ter or ye ar . Once in -
curred , the "maxim um demand " charge may
generate penalty payme nts through an entire
twe lve-month period Because such charges are
neither completely fixed , nor whol y re late d to
the quantity of energy used , a gener al treatm ent
is like ly to be ve ry comp li cated In p ractice , it is
reasonab le to as sume that e ither the op erating
p oli cy is chosen to conform to the tarif known to
be app li cab le, or a tar if is chose n (or ne goti-
ate d) such that it accommodate s the known
ope rational requir ements of the pumping sta-
tion. Presum ab ly it is not in a drainag e authori-
ty s inte rest to ad vertise too widely any skill
gained in adapting to a part icular e lec tr icity
tarif .
While fl ood mitigation and cost minimization are
essential objec tives of pum ping station opera-
tion , the re is often a requirement to se ek to
maintain dr ain water leve ls within a sp ecifi c
ran ge S A moderate dep th of wate r m ay be
req uire d for ir rigation, "wet fencing " (to d is-
courage anim als from crossing the d rain),
encour ag ing the fee ding and b re ed ing of b irds ,
navigation, and othe r "am enity" objectives .
Ne arly always there is a se asonal e lement to the
req uest, and typically the re is a higher "targe t"
water level during the summe r months . This
does not imply that the flood risk is necessar ily
higher in summ er . In wel -dr ained perme ab le
soils it is not unusual for ap p reciab le mois ture
defi cits to deve lop in the sum mer and e arly
autumn Thus , seve re summer storms - such as
those of 26 Augus t 19 12 and 26 Augus t 1986 -
may ar rive when the runoff pote ntial o f catch-
ments is intitially low.
2.2 De s ign an d op e ration
Within UK river eng ineering p ractice , it is cus-
tomar y to treat fl ood design and floo d warning
as so mewhat separ ate ac tivities . This is conve n-
ient and largely jus tifi ab le for levee s and othe r
fi xed structures . However, in the d esign of flood
gate s , and other str uctures which inco rpo rate a
major e lement of control, it is imp ortant to
consider how this will b e exerted in re al time ,
and the extent to which operations can be
re fi ned by fl ood forecas ting . The special charac -
te r of fl ood contr ol is less wel rec ognized in the
UK than in countr ies such as the USA where
there are many reservoir s with a major fl ood
contr ol function.
Land d rainag e pum ping stations exert a high
degre e of fl ood control. The pumps d ete rm ine
the d ischarge of wate r d ire ctly , and exe rt a
marked influence on wate r levels in the main
dr ain ; in some instances , the ir e f ect may be felt
throughout the d rainage system .
Liv in g w i th an inv alid as sum ption
In prac tice , it ap pe ars that the p rob lem is cir-
cu mvente d by basing the design of one
pumped dr ainage scheme on that of anothe r
that has b ee n found to p erform satis factor ily.
Be cause of the ar tifi cial natu re of many pumped
catchme nts , there may b e sufi c ient loc al hom o-
ge ne ity to make this "design b ased on experi-
ence " ap p roac h work well. However , it re lies
on the re be ing open communication within the
profession so that e xceptional cond itions or
d ifi culties exp erienced in the operation of a
particular pumping station ar e p laced in a wider
co nte xt, and less ons learned where ap p ropri-
ate .
A furthe r cons eque nce of ne gle ctin g the link
be tw een design and op eration is that the ac tual
stand ard of flood p rote ction p rovided by the
pump ing station will only be known in very
loose terms or in retrosp e ct .
The "d esign b ased on e xperience " app roach
would ap pear to be particularly vulne rab le
when ap p li ed to pump ing stations whose ope ra-
tion can be af ected by downstream conditions
(se e Sec tion 5.6) , since these may be site -
sp ecifi c .
De s ig ning for m ulti -obje ctiv e operation
The key fac tor in achieving multi-objective
op eration is that the re should b e fl exibility (i.e . a
us ab le rese rve ) in the main e lements of the
dr ainag e system. There ar e three chief e le-
me nts : the d rain conveyance , the d rain storag e
and the ins talle d pum ping cap ac ity.
The operational e f ectiveness of the p um ped
drainage system will be d egrad ed if the convey-
ance ch aracte ristics of the main d rain are insufi -
cient to sus tain a p rolonge d pump -run. The
resultant cycli c operation - with frequent pump
star ts and stops - is termed "hunting "; the
syste m is co nstantly looking for, b ut failing to
fi nd , a stab le state . The us e of mixe d -size
pumps or variab le -spe ed pump s (see Se ction
5.2) may avoid this d ifi culty, in ad dition to
enhancing ove rall fl exib ility.
Sec ondly , if the ins talled p umping ca pac ity is
too small, much of the storage in the main d rain
will need to b e reser ved for flood mitigation .
The re will then b e li ttle sc ope to meet other
objectives safely.
Finally , if the provis ion of excess storage cap ac -
ity - in e ffect "freeboard " - in the m ain d rain is
neglected , it will not be possib le to avoid pump -
ing during periods of pe ak energy co st or hig h
tide .
Sh ould de s ign practice change ?
Ideally , the three m ain e lements of the pump ed
dr ainag e system would be desig ne d col e c-
tively, in the li ght of cle arly stated (multiple)
objectives and an inte nd ed strate g y for pump
op eration .
The ad ditional costs of constr ucting a syste m
that allows fle xible op eration - b oth in te rms of
cap ital cost and any loss of ag ricultu ral p rod uc-
tion cons equ ent up on a larger main drain - has
to b e b alanced ag ainst the likely b ene fi ts that
will accr ue , whethe r these be through re duced
ene rgy costs , increased amenity, or gr e ate r
confi dence that the intend ed degree of fl ood
mitigation will be achieve d .
VVhile it is incorrect, in p rinciple , to se p ar ate
design and op eration, it would b e unre alistic to
expe ct this to be honoured in p ractice . A com-
prehensive analysis linking design and opera-
tion would b e highly comp lex . It would re quire
hydrolog ical mod elling of the catchm ent, the
cons tru ction and te sting of operating rules , and a
hydr aulic mod el of the main drain; the las t item
is needed to demons trate that the conv eyance
ch aracteris tics will sufi ce .
The p rac tical requirement is more oft en to re -
assess the design and p erforman ce of existing
pumped d rainage systems . There m ay b e
reasons to favour a p ar ticular change . For
example , changing pum ping r ule s may b e
eas ier than installing an ad ditional p ump , while
increas ing the storag e or conveyance char acteris-
tics of the main drain may b e esp ecial y difi cult.
2 .3 Prov in g th e b e ne fi t of new
op e ratin g ru le s
It m ay b e diffi cult to confirm that saving s have
re sulted from the introduction of modifi ed pump
ope rating rules . Unless a fully dynamic hydr au-
li c model of the d rain is derive d (se e Sam uels ,
1993) , it m ay not b e p ossib le to say what would
have hap pened had the new re gim e not been
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implemented . A fur ther d ifi culty is that of having
to evaluate perform ance on what may b e a ve ry
limited sample . The tim e at which a fl ood occurs
in relation to the e lectricity tarif is large ly a
matter of chance , and the incurrence/avoidance
of p remium unit e ne rgy costs or maxim um
demand ch arges in a p ar ticular fl ood may
misrep rese nt the true calibre of the op erating
rules b e ing fol owe d .
3 A m e thodolog y for optim um c ontrol of
pum p op e rations
In conjunction with fi eld experim entation at
Newb orough Fen, within the North beve l IDB
area , the Institute of Hyd rolog y has d eve lope d a
method olog y for the op tim um control of pump
ope rations (OCOP0 ). The b as ic methodology  is
now descr ibed . Im p lementation de tails follow in
Chap te r 4, while Chap ter 5 d iscuss es further
d evelop ments of OCOPO .
3. 1 Th e c onc ept of targ et s torag e
The concept of a p re ferred range for the wate r
leve l in a m ain d rain  is  wid ely re cog nized , and
is imp licit in the p re -set wate r levels at which
pump -runs are triggered or terminated . Rea-
sons why a higher wate r leve l may b e required
at ce rtain tim es of year have b een g iven in
Se ction 2.1.
In p resent p rac tice , it  is  gene rally the wate r
leve l at the pumping station (e ither ins ide , or
imm ed iate ly outside , the weedscreen) that
de te rmines when pump -runs star t or stop .
Be cau se of the dr awdown ef ec t of pumping , the
wate r leve l at the pum ping station  is  often a p oor
guide to the re al hydrological demand for
pump ing . A more relevant me asure  is  the  runof
rate,  de fi ned  as  the fi ow rate from the catchm ent
to the main d rain.
For a natural rive r d raining by g ravity, it is
generally p ossible to measure the catchment
runof rate directly , at a flow gauging station
up stre am of the fl ood contr ol re se rvoir; one
such instance is the River Wyre flood control
scheme (Porter , 1989). However , for a fl at
catchm ent control ed by a pumping s tation, it  is
only possib le to estimate the runof ind irec tly, b y
monitoring the change of storage in the main
dr am and allowing for the quantity d is ch ar ged
by the pumps . Thus :
RO = 5T0 2- STO1 + PUMPED [3.1)
where RO d enotes runof into the main d rain,
and PUMPED the quantity pumped , in some
ag gregati on period over which the storage in
the main d rain changes from STO 1 to ST0 2.
Imp li cit in this ap p roach  is  that the main dr ain  is
defi ned to b e that p art of the d rainag e system
that is d irec tly influenced b y the p umping
station . Cle ar ly, there  is  an e lement of sub jectiv-
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ity in defi ning  this ,  although Sec tion 5.1 p rovides
som e guid ance .
OCOPO exchang es the conc ep t of a p re fe rred
wate r level for that of a targe t storage (or stock),
STOw, within the main dr ain. Thus it us es an
estimate of the quantity of water stored in the
main drain as a key var iable
The storage is estimated in real time by imp os-
ing wate r levels at }mown points on to a simp le
3-D geom etrical representation of the main
dr ain. Calibration of the dr ain ge ometr y mod el
fol ows Ree d (1985); the mod el for the m ain
drain to Newborough pum ping station  is  illus -
tr ated in Section 4.3. 1n p ractice , it has b een
found that tw o wate r leve l sens ors can p rovid e a
us eful estimate of the stor ag e if one  is  sited  (as
is  usual) at the pumping station, and the other
positioned toward the far end of the main d rain .
Wate r levels at site s inte rmed iate to the re co rd -
ers are estimated by linear inte rpolation, while
the wate r level at the site far the st from the
pumping station  is  taken to be ind icative of
levels in the main dr ain sy stem b eyond that
point.
Calculation of an ap p roxim ate pump "b ackwa-
ter " length may assis t in siting the more d istant
recorder so that it  is  more rep re sentative of
wate r levels in the catchm ent than of the recent
patte rn of pump ing . However , the b ackwate r
calcu lation  is  sensitive to the assumed wate r
level at which a pump -run is trig gered . More -
ove r, emp irical friction coefi cie nts are poorly
defined for the wid e shallow ch annels , and low
gradients typ ical of fenland dr ains (Slad e , 1985 ;
Samuels , 1993).
Detailed water level observation at
Newborough Fen has sh own that the cur vature
of the longitudinal water surface p rofi le  is  less
marked for p ump-runs dur ing major r unof
events than for is olated pump-runs occur ring
dur ing period s of relatively low catchment
runof . A more re fi ned estimate of storage could ,
however , be contemp late d Possib ilities includ e
the dep loyment of ad d itional wate r level re cord -
ers and/or the ad option of a more sophisticated
interp olation method , e .g . one that portr ays the
longitud inal wate r surfac e profile ac cording to
the rec ent p atte rn of p um ping . Se c tion 5 .1
d iscusse s th e s iting of w ate r le ve l r e c or d -
e rs .
The re is a me an wate r level as sociated with a
p articular storage value . In q uie sce nt periods
the long itud inal wate r surface p rofi le in the main
d rain be comes horizontal and the re is a dire ct
corresp ondence be tween wate r leve l and
stor age . That, in the ab sence of pum ping and
high wind , the wate r leve l in the main drain
rises uniforrnly (i.e . like wate r in a b ath),  was
dem onstrated une quivocally in the rese arch at
Ne wb orough Fen (Ber an , 1982; Reed , 1985) ; an
e xample is g iven late r in Figure 4.2.
Having estim ated th e cur rent storage in the
main dr ain , it  is  a re lative ly sim p le matter to
evaluate the excess quantity re lative to the
tar ge t storag e :
STOEXC = STO. ,„ - STOI, [3.2]
STOEXC denote s the stock excess . (The te rm
stock  is  p re ferred to storage be cause the latter
can sometime s b e confused with storag e cap ac-
ity rathe r than conte nt.) STOEXC can of course
be neg ative , rep resenting a defi cit. The stock
exce ss rep resents the e xte nt to which current
conditions in the main dr ain dep ar t from the
targe t. Any large d is crep ancy  is  re fe rred to  as  a
stock imb alance .
3 .2 D e te r m i n in g th e rate of inflow
to the m ain dra in
A se cond fe ature of OCOPO  is  the estimation of
inflow rates to the main d rain us ing Eq uation 3.1.
The runof volum e (from the catchm ent to the
d r ain), ROths, dur ing the p revious operatin g
pe riod (Sec tion 3 .4)  is  e stim ated b y:
RODb. = STO. , - STOpm  + PUMPED [3.3]
where PUMPED is the q uantity of wate r pum ped
during the p eriod , li the ins talled pump s are of
sim ilar rating - and the pump characte ri stic
curve  is  re lative ly flat (i.e . insensitive to the
ap pli ed he ad ) - it is feas ib le to exp ress the
te rms in Eq uation 3.3 in units of pum p-hour s .
This makes it much e as ie r to understand the
p r ac tical signifi cance of any stock imb alan ce .
3 .3 Th re c as tin g th e infl ow rate
The d ecis ion on the numb er of pumps to us e in
the next ope rating p eriod (Sec tion 3.4)  is  aid ed
by forec as ts of the exp ec ted inflow to the m ain
d rain d uring that p e riod . A coar se estimate
would b e to as sum e that infl ow continued at the
rate most re cently obser ve d . A sli ghtly more
re liab le estimate would b e to take an
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expone ntially weighted average of inflow rates
observe d over recent period s; the we ighting
reduces the e f ect of a poor estim ate of storage
that might arise for the reasons given in Section
3 .1. Howeve r , if te lemetered rainfall data ar e
availab le , it  is  natural to consider use of a rain-
fall-runo f mod el to make a more informed
forecast of runof .
Given the relatively slow resp ons e of flat , low -
lying ca tchm ents , a re latively simple mod el will
suffi ce to fore cast runof over the next operating
pe riod . That derived for use in fenland catch-
ments is a nonline ar storage model (Re ed ,
1984), and  is  il ustrated in Section 4.3.
Rainfall-runof mod elling is prone to e rror and it
is advis ab le to correc t forecas ts by re fe rence to
re ce nt e stimate s of ac tual runof derive d by
Eq uation 3.3. Details of the correction p roced ure
ar e given on p ag e 21. The outcome  is  a runof
forecas t, ROfer of the ag gregate inflow to the
m ain drain expe cted in the next op erating
p eriod . The se op erating periods ar e now e x-
p lained .
3 .4 Th e pum p de c is ion alg orithm
Ope rating pe riods
With a view to the autom ation of pum p deci-
sions , it  is  helpful to defi ne fi xed op erating
pe riods ac cording to tim e of day . The period s
ar e chosen in sympathy with the schedule of
times ap pe ar ing in the electricity tarif . How-
eve r, in order to ens ure that pump operations
are reviewed freq ue ntly, longer period s ar e
sub divid ed into two or more op erating periods .
Given the relatively slow respons e of fenland
catchments , the re  is  no hydrological need to
review pump op eration more freque ntly than
ab out ever y thr ee or four hours . Thus , if the
tarif sp ecifi es that the che ap -rate period is
00.30-07.30, it  is  convenient to rep resent this as
two ope rating periods : 00.30-04.00 an d 04.00-
07.30. If the schedule of tim es ap pe ar ing in the
e lec tric ity tarif requires par ticular p eriods to be
shorter than three hours (e .g . 19.00-20 .00 on
winter weekdays), the se ar e of cour se ad op te d .
Shorter op erating period s would also b e re -
quired to ensur e timely review of pum p op era-
tions in quickly resp onding (e .g . he avily urb an-
ized ) catchm ents .
Thre sh olds for run ni ng pum ps
The method olog y is more eas ily exp lained in
the cas e where the pumps are of equal size . For
convenience , all volumes ar e express ed in units
of pump-hours , all runof rates in units of pump
cap acity, and all time s  in  hours .
Bas ic runof thresholds , ROTI31, ar e se t for run-
ning i pumps in the next op erating period . In
order to choose the pump ing rate that most
close ly matches the runof r ate from the catch-
ment, it is ap p rop riate to select i pumps when
the forecas t runof lies b etwe en 1-0.5 and i+0.5.
Thus the b asic thresholds ar e . ROTB, = 0 .5,
ROTB2= 1.5 , ROTB3 = 2.5, etc These b as ic
thresholds are then modifi ed in the light of the
current stock excess , and in resp ect of the
e lectricity tariff
The bas ic thresholds for running i pump s are
fi r st modifi ed ac cording to the current stock
exce ss (Eq uation 3.2), to yield modifi ed runo f
thresholds .
ROTM = ROTB, - STOEXC/DUR„,, , [3.4]
where DURree  denotes the duration ove r which
rectifi cation of the current stock imb alance is
sought , exc ep ting adjustments for the electricity
tar iff.
The runof thresholds for using i pumps in the
next op er ating period are further adjusted in
res pect of the ele ctr icity tar if , to yield the ad -
jus ted runo f thr esholds .
ROTA = ROTM, + ROADJR + ROADJM
+ROADJP + ROADJD 5]
The se adjustm e nts are explained in Sec tion 3.5.
The p um p dec i s ion
The decis ion is made to r un i p umps in the next
op e rating period if the forecast runoff rate , RO/ci,
exceeds ROTA . If R0 1, < ROTA1, no pumps are
to be n m In order to p rote ct the integrity of the
pump , it is axiomatic that dete ction of a "low
water " co nd ition within the pumping wel ove r-
rules any instruction to continue pumping .
3.5 Adapting to th e e lectr ic ity tariff
The ROADJ terms in Eq uation 3.5 are dif e rential
adjus tm ents to the runof thresholds which
encourag e or inhibit p ump ing ac cord ing to the
electr icity tar iff. The ir values dep end on the
clock time , day of week, calendar month , and -
in the case of ROADJ1v1- on the recent history of
pumping
ROADJR re late s to the energy cost rate (or unit
ene rg y co st) in the next period . A ne gative
adjus tme nt to the runoff thr eshold has the e f ect
of encour aging pumping ; for example , ROADJR
co uld be set to -0 .5 for a che ap rate p eriod .
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ROADJM, re late s to the maximum de mand
ch arg e for starting the ith pump . If this has
alre ad y been incurred for the ac counting pe-
riod , or if a maximum dem and char ge is not
app licab le to pumping in the next op erating
p eriod , ROADJM, is set to zero an d will not af ect
the pump decis ion. However , if s tar ting the ith
pump in the next operating period would incur
an ad ditional maximum demand char ge .
ROADJM, will be p ositive to disc our ag e p ump-
ing . The value of ROADJM, could also b e var ied
thr ough the calendar month , so that incu rring
the maxim um demand for the ith p ump is dis-
couraged more strongly toward the month end
than in the e arly part of the month .
ROADJP is a sub tle adjustm ent which seeks to
regulate the p rofil e of pump ing thr ough the day ,
ac cording to the seq uence of unit energy co sts
app lying to the various op erating p e riods . The
sub division of e lectricity tarif pe riods into two
or more shor ter periods has been m entioned in
Sec tion 3.4. The ide a of ROADJP is to disting uis h
op er ating periods that sh are the sam e unit
ene rgy cost , so that pump ing is e ncour aged
slightly more in one than another For examp le ,
in the case of the two che ap-r ate op er ating
periods (e .g 00 ,30-04.00 and 04 .00-07.30) ,
ROADJP is given a positive value (e .g .
ROADJP=0 .2) for the fi rst period , and a neg ative
value (e .g . ROADJP=-0 .2) for the sec ond p eriod ,
to encour age a pump -run more in the sec ond
period than the fi rst. This is des irab le b ec ause ,
sh ould the runo f rate b e higher than expec ted ,
this will have less consequence in the fi rst
period (when there will b e a further ch eap -r ate
period to fol ow) than in the seco nd period
(whe n a higher unit en ergy cost will b e faced in
the sub seque nt period ) . Similar adjustments can
b e us ed to assign minor p refere nces for pump-
ing in one standard -rate p er iod than another on
days whe n a hig her unit ener gy cost p eriod
intervenes (e .g . 16.00- 19.00 on a winter we ek-
day) .
A further re fi nement is to encourag e p um ping
rather more on a Monday (when th e next we ek-
end is distant) than on Friday (when it is immi-
ne nt) , in situations where the tariff p rovid es
more scop e for economic pump ing at we ek-
ends . This day-of-week adjus tm ent, ROADJD ,
might take a value of -0 .2 on Monday , -0 .1 on
Tuesday , 0.1 on Thursday , 0.2 on Friday , and 0 .0
on othe r days The ve rsion of OCOPO imple-
mente d at North Leve l IDB exclude s the
ROADID te rm from Eq uation 3 5 b ut ac hieves a
similar e f ect by adjus ting the tar ge t stock,
on a d aily b asis . Howeve r , it is conce ptu-
ally ne ate r to make the adjustm ent through the
ROADJD te rm, so that STOTh, is rese rved exclu-
sive ly to defi ne the amenity objec tive (se e p ag e
22).
3.6 Sun u nary
The d ec ision as to th e numb er of p umps to b e
run in the ne xt p eriod depe nds on whether the
fore cas t runof rate , ROI, . is gr e ate r than a g iven
thr e shold . Unce rtainties in RO are reduced by
correcting the forec as t accord ing to recent
wate r le ve l and pump -run ob servations . The
b as ic thr e sh olds are adjus ted according to the
cur r ent s tock im balance and , in var ious ways ,
accord ing to the e lec tric ity tar if . Unfavour ab le
p ump-runs (e .g . that would incur high unit
ene rgy costs or maxim um d em and p enalties)
are dis couraged , while favour able ones ar e
encourag ed .
The OCOPO me thod ology ensure s that p ump -
runs inc urring higher unit energy costs or
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maximum demand char ges will be re com-
mended (or initiate d) if runof rates ar e sufi -
ciently high . The app roach has the merit of
following op erating cr iteria that are fully defi ned
and quantifi ed .
Because it continu ally see ks out forecasts of the
runof exp ecte d in the next op erating period ,
OCOPO responds to ch anging hydrolog ical
cond itions far more quickly than is poss ible
using only wate r level d ata at the pump ing
station intake . The cor rec tion of runof forecas ts
- by re fe rence to rec ent ob servations of storag e
var iations and pumped quan titi es - means that
OCOPO cann ot b e seriously misled by incorrect
or unrep resentative rainfall me asurements .
A further merit of the ap p roach is that, be cause
the pump dec is ion algorithm is fully coded , it is
possib le to incorporate this within an autom atic
teleme try and pump control system , such as
AFCOPS. This is now d isc ussed .
4 Expe rim e nta l applic ation
4 . 1 The AFCOPS sys tem for
te le m e try and pum p c ontrol
North Le ve l IDE has p ioneered a system for the
Autom atic Flood Control Of Pump ing Stations
(AFCOPS). The system provid es te lemetered
information on pump ing station operation, dr ain
water leve ls , and rainfall. In ad dition , the system
allows automatic control of pumping stations ,
e ither loc ally (b y wate r leve l) or remote ly (b y
compute r and telemetry); in the latte r case , the
pumps can be op erate d with , or without, inter-
vention by IDE p ersonne l.
AFCOPS is b as ed on rad io te lemetry (Chan tey
& Ewen-Smith , 1985); this contras ts with the use
of te lephone comm unication in the Wel and &
De ep ings IDE telecontrol scheme (Roberts ,
1986). The outstations monitor ed by AFC OPS
includ e te n pump ing stations , 18 wate r level
record ers and tw o raing auges . In ad dition to
centr alized compute r contr ol, it is possib le for
IDB engine ers to interrogate outstations , and
contro l p ump operations , from home or vehicle ,
us ing a m ob ile data te rm inal (Charnley & Ewe n-
Smith , 1985). Th e system includ es audib le
ala rms to ale rt staf to exce ptional conditions ,
such as failure of the powe r supp ly to a p ump-
ing station . Visual disp lay of wate r leve l var iation
is of p ar ticular ass istance in confi rming that
pump ing s tations and d rains are b ehaving as
anticip ate d . The "hands on " nature of AFCOPS
me ans that IDE engineers can us e the ir knowl-
ed ge of particular drainag e systems and elec-
tricity tarif s to ens ure that cost-e ffective ope ra-
tion is achieved .
AFCOPS als o p rovides a comp rehensive log of
system transac tions , includ ing d ata archiving .
Beyond the contrib ution of ID E engine ers ,
AFCOPS owes much to its p rincip al executors :
Ess ex Comm unications and Sp ectronics
MicroSystems (initially) and McMillan Comput-
ing Services (from 1985) .
4 .2 The OCOPO software for
optim um c ontrol of pum p ope rations
Where AFCOPS ends , and OCOPO b egins , is
blurred b y the integrate d nature of the control
software , som etim es re fe rred to as the Op era-
tional Computer Control (OCC) syste m. This
now comp rise s code wr itten by McMillan Com-
puting Service s in the p rogramming language
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C, running on a personal comp ute r. In add ition
to manag ing the te lemetr y and pump co ntrol
interface s , and other tas ks , the OCC system
implements the Ins titute of Hydrolog y's OCOPO
method .
OCOPO take s wate r leve l, rainfall and p um p-
run d ata supp li ed by the OCC system , e valuate s
the curren t storage in the main dr ain , forecas ts
runof in the next op e rating period , and d ecides
on the numb er of pum ps to be run . In ce rtain
phases of sy stem develop ment, O COPO has
control ed pum ps directly. At other time s ,
OCOPO has fulfille d a "d ecision supp ort ' role ,
with the pum p control be ing managed b y IDE
engine ers .
App li cation of OCOPO to a par ticular pum p ed
catchment req uires a dr ain geometry mod el and
calib ration of a rainfall-runof mod el. Becaus e of
the b roadly similar nature of fenland catch-
ments , and the fact that the rainfall-runof mod e l
has only a lim ited influence on the pump control,
the mod el deve lop ed for Newb orough Fen has
bee n adjusted for ca tchm ent ar ea and us ed on
ne ighb ouring catchm ents .
The Institute of Hydrolog y's rese ar ch and deve l-
opment of OCOPO was commis sioned b y
MAFF. Because of the strategic nature of the
comm ission, it was inapp ropriate that this
should und erwrite fur ther application to North
Level IDB catchm ents . Th is rep ort p rovid es
suffi cient detail ab out the me thod to allow d rain-
ag e board engine ers to ap ply OCOPO to ad d i-
tional pump ed catchments , if desired
Implementation of OCOPO within AFCOPS was
carried out in conjun ction with McMillan Co m-
puting Services . The choice of p rog ramm ing
languag e (i.e . C rathe r than FORTRAN) w as
mad e by McMillan Comp uting Services . De sp ite
the ir use of "modular " pr ogramming te ch-
nique s , the code for the OCC system rem ains
complex and highly sp ec ialized . At le ast in p ar t,
this is inevitab le , g iven that the system car ries
out many functions (e .g . outstation monitoring ,
pum p contr ol, data ar chiving and an alysis
repor ting) in ad dition to e xecuting the OCOPO
soft war e . A com prehensive manual was not
availab le to the Ins titute of Hyd rology at the time
of wr iting this report, but is beli eve d to be in
prepar ation . The OCC system is the resp onsi-
bility of McMillan Computing Service s , except
insofar as it reli es on the ory and param eter
values supp li ed by the Ins titute of Hydrology.
The Ins titute of Hydrology holds FORTRAN cod e
for the orig inal ve rsion of OCOPO, as te sted
ag ainst e xp e rimental data recorded at
Newb orough Fen . However , b e caus e pump
d ec isions inte ract d ire ctly with the hyd raulic
b ehaviour of the m ain d rain , it  is  not possib le to
te st the re al-time corre ction fe atures of OCOPO
- which a re known to b e imp ortant - without
coup ling to a comp rehens ive hydr aulic mod el of
dr ain b ehaviour . In any e ve nt, d etailed exp eri-
mental d ata are availab le for one fu rthe r catch-
m ent only: Boy Grift p ump ing station op erated
by the Af ord Drainag e Board (Marsh all, 1993) .
It  is  re comm end ed that any further develop ment
or te s ting of OCOPO should be by imp lementa-
tion in p articular telem etry an d pump control
schem es .
4 .3 Exam p le c atc hm e nt:
Newb orong h Fe n
The Ne wborough Fen catchment  is  des cr ib ed
by Mar shall (1989) , who rep orts the instr umen-
tation d ep loyed in the Institute of Hyd rology 's
"Drainag e of low-lying land " p roject commis -
sion ed by MAFF. The d rainage are a assessed
for use in the op erational stud y  was  32.5 Ian ' ,
slig htly sm alle r than the value g iven by
Marsh all. The pumping station hous es thre e
units , e ac h with an es tim ated discharge cap acity
of 1.548 m3s-1.
The fen has a dominant main d rain , str etching
som e 6 km b ack from the pumping s tation. As
p ar t of the fi e ld e xp e riment , water level record -
ers we re p laced along it at inte rvals of about 2
km (se e Figure 4.1) . Early work (Beran , 1982)
found that , in the ab sence of pum ping , wate r
leve ls r ise synchr onously thr oughout the m ain
dr ain , as illus trated in Fig ure 4.2.
Dra in g e om e try m od e l
Dim ensions of the main dr ain were take n initially
from d esign d rawings of the Ne wb orough
sche me . The m ain dr ain  is  of trape zoidal section
with 1:2 side slop es ; the bed width tapers from
5.9m c los e to the pump ing station to 1.1m at a
cha inage of 6 km .
With the above d efi nition of "m ain d rain" it was
found that stoc k chang es inferred from the wate r
leve l d ata we re sub stantially smaller than the
q uantitie s pum p ed in isolate d pump -runs . This
sugg ests that the storage on which the pumping
station "pulls " e xtends be yond the 6 lcm of main
dr ain . In d eve lop ing an emp iric al mod el of the
extend ed dr ain system , the d imens ions of the
m ain d rain we re fi rst checked b y survey .
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Detailed surveys at the four water level rec ord -
ing sites (Figure 4.1) were complemented by
rough surve ys at a fur ther 19 sections . To aid
comp ar is on of data fr om d if e rent sources , the
dr ain geom etr y was summarized in terms of the
channel width at se lected refe rence he ights (0.0
mAOD and -2.0 mAOD) and p lotted against
chainage (i.e . distance measured along the
dr ain) from the pum p ing station. The outcome  is
Figure 4.3.
Gener ally re asonab le agre ement was found
b etwee n the detailed and rough surve ys, b ut the
surveyed channe l wid ths were found to b e
somewhat narrower than values taken from the
design d rawings of the scheme .
An emp irical model of dr ain geom etr y was
derived by regr ession analysis of the surve yed
channel widths , giving gre ate r weight to the
data derived from the detailed survey . The
model is :
W(h,x) = 16.4 + 3.85 h - 1.18 x [4.1]
whe re W  is  the wate r surface width (m) at wate r
leve l h (m AOD) and chainage x (Ian) from the
pumping station. The mod el can be inte rp re ted
as a tape ring tr iangular dr ain with side slop e s of
1:1.925 (i.e . 2/3.85 m/m), a long itudinal b ottom
slope of 1:3260 (i.e . 1.18/3 .85 m/lan), and a
width of 16.4 m at the pumping station for a
water level of 0.0 mAOD. A visualization of the
model is given as Figure 4.4. That in reality the
cross-se ction of the d rain  is  trape zoidal rather
than tr iangular  is  of no cons eq ue nce since the
ess ential us e of the model  is  in the calculation of
stock  changes .
A feature of lowlan d p umped catchm ents  is  that ,
at times of very low inflow, wate r leve ls along
the drain resp ond to an is olate d pump -run in a
characteris tic mann er (see Figure 4.2). Knowing
the quantity of wate r pumped , it  is  poss ib le to
adjust the p ar amete rs of the drain geometr y
model to achieve a closer fi t to the actual stor-
age var iations observed . The adjus te d dr ain
geometry model for Newb orough Fen is :
W(h,x) = 18.6 + 4.37 h - 1.41 x . [4.2]
This re -calibrated model  is  identical to Eq uation
4.1, except that all wid ths are 13.5% g reate r . It  is
thought tha t this rep resents the e f ect of sid e
d rains and , perhap s, some soil wate r storage in
the banks of the main d rain .
More gene rally, the d rain  is  rep resente d by a
longitudinally tap ering channe l of triangular
cross-section defi ned by:
a)
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Fig ure 4. 1 Catchm ent p lan, Ne wbom ugh Fen a) Sites used in research b) Sites used in OCOPO
Imp lem en tation
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Fig ure 4.2 Water leve l and stock variation for an isolated p ump -zun at Ne wborough Fen, 20/21 May 1981
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W(h.x) = au + a l h - a2 x [4.3]
The side slope of the dr ain is 2/a 1 rn/rn and the
long itudinal b ottom slop e is ad a i ra la n.
For static (i.e . horizontal) water levels through-
out the main dr ain, the fol owing re lations give
the leng th . L, the sur fac e ar ea , A, and the vol-
ume (or stoc k), V. of wate r in the main dr ain:
and
L(h) = (au + a l h)/a2 km [4.4]
A(h) = (au + a l h)2/ (2a2) m km [4.5]
V(h) = (au + a l h)3/(6a 1a2) m2 km (i.e . MI) [4.6]
As re fe rred to ear lie r , the d rain geometry model
is only requir ed to rep resent stock dif e rences .
Ins erting the par amete r values for Newb orough
from Eq uation 4.2 into Equati on 4.6 shows, for
e xam ple . that there is a stoc k d if e rence of 96.2
IvIl b etwe en h=-1 .0 mAOD (a typ ical re tention
leve l) and h=0 .0 mAOD (a typ ical fl ood level).








C hafl age . x km
Fig ure 4.3 Main drain geom etry in terms of channel width
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the inte rvening stor ag e is se en to b e e quivalent
to 17.25 pum p -hour s . This suggests that , at
Newborough , there is conside rab le scope to
exploit storage in the main d rain to avoid p ump -
ing dur ing unfavourable tarif pe riods .
The re is a requir ement to be ab le to estim ate
the stock at tim es when the long itudinal wate r
surface p rofi le is slanted . In the real-time imp le-
mentation to contr ol Newborough pump ing
station, water level data are telemete red from
record ers at the pumping station and at a site on
the main d rain 5.6 km away. Leve l read ings
from this remote site ar e taken to rep resent
wate r leve ls be yond that section ; i.e . it is as -
sum ed that the water surface p rofile is horizon-
tal. Betwe en the remote site and the pum p ing
station a uniform g rad ient is taken to ap p ly.
Relevant equations for calculating the stock from
wate r leve l readings are give n in App end ix A.
It should b e noted that a d rain geom etr y model
de rived fr om design dr awings can b e ch ecked
without extens ive instrumentation. The p roce-
dure is to monitor the water leve l at the pum p -
ing station for a few days before , and a few days
0
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Fig ur e 4 .4 Visualization of the tap ering triang ular m odel of drain g eom etry
k m 16,3
aft er, an isolated pump-run of known length
occurring dur ing a prolonged dry spell . Be-
cause wind stress can distort water levels
(Marshal & Beran, 1985), it is advisable to avoid
use of a period in which gales occur red. A
graph of stock simil ar to Figure 4.2b is con-
structed using Equati on 4.6, and the stock
depletion ar ising from the pump-run compared
to the known quantity pumped. As can be seen
from Figure 4.2a, the water level at the pumping
stati on is indicative of water levels throughout
the main drain except during, and immediately
fol owing , the pump-run . If the model ed stock
depletions are consistently smaller or larger
than the quantities pumped, a correcti on factor -
such as the 1.135 at Newborough - can be
appli ed to the drain geometry model
While it is desir ab le that the pump rating should
be known accurately, a further advantage of re-
calibrati ng the dr ain geometry model as above
is that this can compensate for an error in the
pump rati ng. In essence, it is the link between
drain storage in pump-hours and pumping rate
in pumps that matters; to know absolute values
of either is of secondary importance.
Rainfal l-runoff model
The hydrological response of the Newborough
catchment is represented by a relatively simple
rainfall-runof model that links rain falling on the
32 5 km2 catchment to the resultant runof rate.
For the purpose of rainfall-runof modelling , the
main drain is considered as a concentrated
storage occupying no area. In theory, it would
be correct to disti nguish rain fall ing directly on
the main dr ain from that falling on the remainder
of the catchment, since the former suf ers no
"loss" (i e. all of the rain enters the drain)
whereas the latter suf ers losses due to surface
detenti on and infi ltr ation (i e. only a proportion
of the rain enters the drain). However , from
Equation 4.5 it can be shown that the surface
area of water stored in the main drain forms only
a very small fraction of the drainage area (about
0 4% at a flood level of 0.0 mA0 D), making the
refi nement unnecessary
The catchment rainfall is estimated by a ti pping
bucket raingauge, sited just outside the catch-
ment (see Figure 4.1) ; this reg isters each 0.5
mm of rainfall that accumulates. For the type of
rainfall-r unoff model used here, it is convenient
to express the rainfall rate and runof rate in
common units of mm hd
The rainfall-runof model used at Newborough
Fen is a nonlinear storage model, illustrated in
Fl gure 4 5. Although the version of the model
implemented is relatively simple, its derivati on
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is reasonably intricate, as is now descr ibed.
Reed (1984) defi nes a nonlinear storage model
by the equations:
and
= ROP p, [4.7]
dq/dt (na dcI/dS [4.8]
where ROP denotes the runof proporti on and
iS the net rainfall lagged by time L. L is
termed the pure time delay, since all rainfall
entering the storage is fi r st delayed by time L.
The term "net rainfall" means net of any losses.
The term "losses" includes any process by
which rainfall is prevented from running of . For
fenland catchments, the most obvious losses are
infil tr ation and sur face detention (e.g . on vegeta-
tion or in puddles).
The function dq/dS determines the "routing "
behaviour of the nonlinear storage. If dq/dS= 1,
the discharge is directly proportional to the
quanti ty of water in the store; this corresponds
to a linear storage, in which the discharge
decays exponenti ally if the input, n,, is zero.
Because the rainfall-runoff model uses a single
storage to represent many physical processes it
has no simple conceptual interpretati on. The
function represents the routing ef ect as the net
rainfall is temporar ily detained by vegetation,
reaches the ground, passes through the upper
layers of the soil, then to a fi eld dr ain or minor
watercourse, before fi nally arriving at the main
drain.
In the version used here, the runof proporti on is
assumed constant:
ROP = c [4.9)
and the routi ng functi on corresponds to a type I
ISO-function (Lent en , 1972; Reed , 1984; Lam-
bert & Reed, 1986).
dq/dS = q/k [4.10]
The parameter c is a runof coeffi cient
(dimensionless), while k denotes the character-
isti c depth of the soil moisture store (mm). Thus
the model reduces to the dif erenti al equation:
dq/dt = q (n - q)/k [4.11]
The solution is considered in two cases, according
to whether the lagged net rainfal is zero. For n=0:










1/g = 1/g o + t/k ,
where q =qo at t=0 . For n>0 we have :
dq /dt = q (n - q)/k ,
which yields the solution:
1/g = a ntic/go + (1-a nyky n
nt • ROP, p t
d q d q
—d i- Er " : (40 —ds
t
Fig aro 4.5 Nonlinear storage m odel (after Reed , 1984)




Calib r at ion of the model on historical r ain fall and
runof d ata g athe re d for Newb orough Fen (see
Ree d , 1985, for a de sc ription of how the inflow
se rie s was calculate d ) le d to ad option of the
p aram ete r value s : c = 0.45 , k = 5.4 1 mm , and L
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= 3.5 hours . The value of c me ans that the model
derive s runoff from 45% of the r ainfall. The
OCOPO code p resently us es the re cip rocal of k,
i.e . a = 0.185 mm l, as the paramete r defi ning
the routing function .
Re al-tim e ve rs ion of rai nfall-rnn off m odel
The low gr adient and p redominantly rural
nature of fenland catch ments give rise to a
relative ly slow resp onse to rainfall. Thus the re is
no hyd rological requ ir eme nt to consider rainfall
data at a ver y fi ne time interval; res ear ch at
Newborough Fen sugges ts that a data interval of
3 hours would suffi ce . Howeve r , im p lementation
of the r ainfall-runoff model to s imulate and
forecast runof in re al time is complicated by
other factors , notab ly the e lectricity tarif and the
nee d to consider op erational periods of une ve n
length . Use of a half hour data inte rval allows a
match to b e obtained with the operation al peri-
ods ap p lic ab le at Newborough , and is there fore
ad opted as the bas ic data interval in the re al-
tim e imp lementation.
The te lemetr y syste m m aintains , and up dates , a
rec ord of half-hourly rain fall depths over the last
24 hours . Because of the need to allow time for
telemete red data to b e gathere d and p rocessed ,
and the pump dec is ion soft ware exe cuted , the
periods use d in assessment are a qu arte r of an
hour in ad vance of the pum p op erating periods .
Thus , for example , the dec ision on the numb er
of pumps to b e us ed in the oper ating period
beginning at 07.30 is b ased on te lemetered
ob servations up to 07.15. The var ious pe riods
re levant to op eration of Newb orough pump ing
station are li sted in Tab le 4.1.
Tab le 4.1 Schedule of ass essm ent and operating
peziods
At e ac h assessment, the modelling is carried out
in tw o steps . Firs t, Eq uations 4 13 and 4.15 are
used to sim ulate runoff in the period since the
las t assessme nt (e .g . 03 .45 to 07.15) . One or
oth er eq uation is app li ed e ac h half hour , accord-
ing to whether the lag ged net rainfall is ze ro.
The initial runoff rate (i.e . that at 03.45 in the
ab ove examp le) is taken as the runof rate at the
corresp onding time estimate d as par t of the
previous assess me nt, where as the fi nal runof
rate (i.e . at 07.15) is saved for us e in initializing
the runof sim ulation next time round . Then the
ave rag e runof rate . ROMOD 1, over this fi rst
period (i.e . 03 .45 to 07 15) , is evaluated and
conve rte d from mm h.' to units of pump cap ac ity
(see Section 3.4)
The se co nd step is to extend the modelling ove r
the ne xt assessme nt pe riod , i.e . 07.15 to 11.45 in
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the examp le. In this instance , the se co nd p eriod
is 4.5 hours long , one hour longer than the 3 .5
hour pure de lay time in the rainfall-runof model.
As a conseque nce , the runof forec as t is p ar tly
depend ent on yet-to-be-observed rain fall.
Rathe r than seeking a rainfall forecast, the mod el
simply as sumes that rainfall beyond time "now "
is ze ro. The rainfall-runo ff mode lling task e nds
by evaluating the averag e runof rate , ROMOD2,
over the sec ond p eriod (i.e . 07.15 to 11.45) ,
ag ain exp ressing this in units of p umps . An
altern ative app roac h would be to extend the
modelling over the pump op er ating p eriod (i.e .
07.30 to 12.00) ; however , this would fi t in less
e asily with the use of half-hourly rainfall d ata . It
is adequate , ce rtainly for these slowly resp ond-
ing fenland catchm ents , to use an estim ate of
runof rate that is 15 minutes in ar re ars .
Re fi n em ent of run of fore cas ts
Mod elling , or fore casting , runo f from rainfall
data alone is subject to large uncertainty. There
are many re as ons for this. Firstly , the obse rved
rainfall may not be rep res entative o f catchme nt
rainfall as a whole . Secondly, r ainfall-runof
models ove rsimpli fy catchment resp ons e p roc-
esses . A weak point in the rainfall-runof model
used he re is the acs umption that the p rop ortion
of rainfall that contribute s to runof in the short
term (i.e . the runoff p roportion , ROP) is constant.
In re ality , the runof coeffi cient will depend on
the current wetne ss of the catchme nt, b e ing
generally much smaller (than 0.45) when the
so ils are d ry , and possib ly larger when they are
alre ad y saturated A compli cation for fenland
catchments is that the runof rate into the main
dr ain is infl uenced by the water level, which is
itse lf influence d by the rece nt his tory of pump-
ing . Thus it is hig hly desirab le that mod elle d ,
and fore cast, q uantities of runof are corrected
by re ference to observed runof rate s .
"Observe d " runof over the pr ev ious p e riod is
evaluate d us ing the wate r bala nce p rocedure
descr ibed in Section 3.2. In app lying Eq uation
3.3 it is necessar y, of course , to evaluate the
quantity over the relevant assessm ent p eriod
(e .g . 03 .45 to 07.15).
In correcting the model ed runoff rate , it is
as sum ed that the re lative error (i.e . the factor ial
error) exhib ite d by the rainfall-runof mode l
ove r the las t few hour s is like ly to p ersis t into
the next op e rating period . A correc tion fac tor is
calculated as the ratio of observe d to model ed
runof rates , i.e :
CF = ROOBS, / ROMOD, ,
where the suffix r de notes that both quantities
ar e we ighte d av er ag es calcula ted recursive ly.
Thus :
ROOBS, -= (ROOBS,)" v (ROOBSir
ROMOD, := (ROMOD ) :-w (ROMOD1)-
where the weight , w , is defi ned as the ratio of
the duration of the as sessme nt period to a
re fe re nce duration , i.e .
w = DIJRI DURro,
DORT& rep resents a typ ical catchment response
time ; a nominal value of 12 hours is ap prop riate
for the fe nland catchments studied . Cle arly it is
pre fe rab le if the re al-tim e correction is b ased on
runof ob se rvations over seve ral assessm ent
pe riods . This is ach ieved by tailoring opera-
tional p er iods to th e re sp ons e char acte ristics of
the catchm ent (as wel as the structure of the
e le ctr icty tariff) . e .g . e nsur ing that no assess-
me nt p e riod is longer than 0 .5
The correc tion factor , CF, is then ap p li ed to
correc t the m ode lle d runof , ROMOD2, over the
forthcoming as se ssment period .
and
ROt , = CF ROMOD2
This yie lds the corre cte d runof forecast re -
q uire d by the pump de cision algorithm (se e
Se ct ion 3.4) .
Targ e t s toc k
The concep t of a tar ge t re te ntion leve l,
the m ain d rain is fundamental to OCOPO . At
Ne wborough Fen , the targe t water level
adop te d is -0 .75 m AOD in summ er and - 1.00 m
AOD in winte r . The sum mer target app li es in
April to Se ptemb er , while the winte r value
ap p li e s in Nove mber to Feb ruar y. Mar ch and
Octob e r are trans ition months in which RET is
adjuste d d ay by day .
The targe t re tention leve l in m AOD is tr ans -
formed to a tar get stock in Ml us ing Equation
4.6. The sum me r and winte r values are 97.5 and
78 .0 MI re sp ect ive ly. Finally , the target stock is
conve rted to pum p-hours by d ivid ing b y the
p ump rating of 5 .574 MI/hour (i.e . 1.548 m3s-') .
The re sultant summ er and w inte r values of
STO,a, at Newborough ar e 17.5 and 14.0 pump -
hour s respec tive ly.
4 .4 Ex am ple e lec tric ity tariff
The DMA mod3 tarif operated by East Midlands
Electricity is ch arac terize d by high un it ene rg y
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costs b e twe en 07.30 and 20 .00 on winter week-
days (Nove mb er to Feb ruary inclus ive ), and
punitively hig h unit energy costs be tw een 16.00
and 19.00 on wee kdays in De ce mb e r and
January. The tarif p rovides a cheap -rate period
from 00 .30 to 07.30. Relative to the standard unit
energy cost, the che ap rate is ap proximate ly
half as expe nsive , while the high and punitively
high rates are ab out 1.5 and 8.5 tim es more
exp ens ive , re sp e ctively The op erating periods
(Table 4.1) are chosen to fi t in with th e ke y times
in the tarif .
4 .5 Applic ation of OCOPO to other
c atchm e nts
OCOPO has been ap p li ed to two fur the r pump -
ing stations op erate d b y North Level IDB.
Postland is a som ewhat similar se t-up to
Newborough pumping station. While the in-
stalled p um ping cap acity is b road ly e quivalent,
the availab le storag e in the main d rain is notab ly
sm aller than at Newb orough (see Tab le 4.2).
This suggests that there is less flexib ility to mee t
one obje ctive (e .g . minimizing flood risk) with -
out violating the othe rs (i.e . cost minimization
and amenity p re servation) .
Some furthe r deve lopments were require d to
acc ommod ate Dog-in-a-Doub let, the other
p umping station to which OCOPO has b ee n
ap p lied . These are discussed in Sections 5.1
and 5.2.
4 .6 Perform anc e m onitoring
The Ope rational Com pute r Control (OCC)
system , within wh ich the OCOPO software sits ,
p rovide s b oth a hard -cop y log of key system
var iable s (if the p rinter is switched on) and
summary information in tabular and g rap hical
form (on demand) Vis ual insp ection of wate r
level var iation over time is helpful in confi rm ing
that the drain, pum ping stat ion, te lemetr y sys-
tem and OCOPO are b ehaving as exp ected .
The har d -copy log was designed as an aid to
system debugging and is not partic ular ly user-
friendly .
The key variab les for monitoring p erformance
are wate r leve ls (m AOD), the stock excess (ill
p ump -hours), the numb er of pum ps recom -
mended to be op erated , the numb er of pump s
ac tually op erate d , and the numb er of pump -
hours subsequently ac hieve d . Cle ar ly it is of
interest to evaluate the num ber of hours of
p umping ac hieved at the var ious unit energy
cost rate s .
Tab le 4.2  Catchment-specifi c p aram eters
Catchment area
Pump capacity (and numbe r)
Max . pumped ru nof rate
Summer rete ntion leve l
Winte r rete ntion level
Drain geom. model parameters
ao
a 2
Correspond ing ta rget stock
Summer
Winte r
Cha inage to remote water level
reco rde r
Time over which rec tification of
stock imbalance sought, DUR,.,













It has not bee n possib le to evaluate the p erform-
ance of OCOPO in isolation since the OCC
syste m has remained und er intermittent devel-
op ment. North Leve l IDB enginee rs have used
the system to control pumps directly only for
short p eriods , p re ferring to let OCOPO advise
on pump operation rather than to control the
pumps d ir ectly . This rather undermines the aim
of OCOPO , since it was specifi cally d es igned as
a comprehensive p ump control system . Conse-
quently , the potential for Op timum Control of
Pump Op erations has not been fully demon-
str ate d . Some of the d iffi culties of p roving a





It is p ar ti cular ly diffi cult to mo nitor the perform-
ance of the rainfall-runof model and to evaluate
the extent to which its us e enhances oper ation.
There is the susp icion tha t the important e le-
ment is the re al-time re fi nement (see p ag e 2 1)
rather than the rainfall-r unof model its elf (pag e
19). It may b e suffi cient to use the simp le fore -
cast•
A rainfall-runof model would not be needed and
there would then be no req uire ment to telem -
eter rainfall me asurements .
5 Fu rth e r deve lopm e nts
5 .1 The s iting of w ater leve l
re c ord e rs
The s iting of recor ders to monitor the quantity of
wate r store d in the m ain d rain is g uided mainly
by d rain ge ometry . The minim um req uirement
is  one wate r leve l rec order at the p umping
stat ion and one towar d the remote end of the
m ain dr ain. It  is  he lpful if the latter wate r leve l
recorder is sufi cie ntly far from the pump ing
station to be only moder ate ly af ected by pump
starts and stops . Howeve r , if it is p lace d too far
from the p ump s , the wate r leve l re adings will
not be re levant to the stor ag e that is actual y
co ntrol ed and m anipulate d by the pump ing
station .
Calcu lation o f a b ackwate r leng th may be one
way of de fining the extent of the m ain drain
syste m , but such a calculation is sens itive to the
as sum ed wate r leve l at which a pump-run is
trigger ed . More ove r , empirical friction coefi -
cie nts ar e poorly d efi ned for the wide sh allow
chan ne ls , and low g rad ie nts , typical of fenland
drains (Slade , 1985) A fur the r diffi culty  is  that
the hydraulic p erform ance of the m ain drain can
be af ec te d by se as onal we e d growth and
re sultant wee d-c uts .
Refe re nce has alre ady b e en m ade (Section 3.1)
to the p ossib le e rror ind uce d by assuming a
uniform long itud inal wate r sur face p rofi le b e-
twe e n the re mote s ite an d the pumping station.
Pr actical exp erie nce sugge sts that the pump
de cision alg orithm  is  insulate d from occas ional
p oor estimate s of storage (e .g . due to the
d raw down e f e ct in the e ar ly phase of a pump -
run) by exp onential weighting of the infe rr ed
runof r ates (see Se ctions 3 .3 and. 4.3) . The
dep loy ment of additional wate r level recorders
along the d r ain would , if re q uire d , p roduce
b e tte r re al-tim e estim ate s of the am ount of wate r
s tore d in the dr ain .
North Le ve l IDB's Dog-in-a-Doub let pump ing
stati on is se r ve d by a dual main dr ain system . In
such cas es it is natural to us e two remote w ater
leve l re co rders , one in e ac h b ranch The model-
ling of drain geometry is ine vitably a little
harder
The ap p roac h take n was to de rive the wate r
width (W) , at given ch ainag e (x) and water leve l
(h) , sep arate ly for e ac h b r anch . The two values
of W were then sum me d and the usual ap proach
fo l owe d of rep rese nting the d r ain storage as a
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tapering triangular trap ezoid . This resulted  in
the comp osite dr ain geometry model.
W(h ,x) = 29.0 + 6 5 h - 2.67 x [5.1]
Estimation of the storag e in re al-time is under-
taken as fol ows . Firstly , the remote wate r leve l
re adings at the pump ing station and on Gore
Drain ar e taken to b e rep res entative , and the
storage calculate d from the composite dr ain
geo metry model. The n , the p roce ss is repe ate d
using wate r leve l re ading s at the p ump ing
station and on Middle Drain . This yields an
alternative e stim ate of the volume of water in the
dual m ain dr ain system. The two estim ates are
then aver ag e d . Weights of 0 .45 and 0 .55 are
app li ed , to re fle ct the slightly larger stor ag e
cap acity of Middle Drain.
5 .2 Mixe d-s iz e pum ps
A further fe ature of the Dog-in-a-Doub let
pumpe d catch ment is that there are mixed -size
p umps : two d isch ar ging 0 708 m3s-' and two
discharg ing 1.105 m3s-' This co mp li cates the
constr uction and imp lementation of p ump con-
tr ol rule s .
The app roac h taken was to continue to defi ne
runof (and pump ing ) r ates in units of p umps ,
and storag e in units of p ump -hours - arb itr arily
choosing to de fi ne the unit to be eq ual to the
dis charge cap ac ity of the larger pump s. The
alternative would be to reve rt to working in
terms of m1/4 1 and MI. This has the dis ad vantage
of p roviding much less "fee l" for the signifi -
cance of a given runoff rate or stock excess .
A face t of mixed-size p umps is that a sm all unit
can be op erate d for much long er periods (e .g .
Hobson & Cam e , 1986) and the te ndency to-
wards "hunting" (see Secti on 2.2) lar gely sup-
p resse d . Bir ks ( 1986) re fe rs to the us e of sm all
pumps de signed to cope with the 95-p ercentile
flow .
Some drainage authorities have b egun to use
variab le-sp ee d pumps , for examp le by ad ding
one to an e xisting arr ay of fi xed -sp ee d pump s .
While this allows a much more flexib le pum ping
regime , it has the pote ntial to comp li cate the
pump decision algorithm . Krutzch (1984)
prese nts information ab out the e ffi ciency of
variab le-spee d ce ntrifug al p umps under var ious
operating he ads .
5.3 Tari f s w ith m axi m um dem and
pe na ltie s
Elec tr icity tar if s with maximum demand p enal-
tie s are less widesp re ad than formerly. Eastern
Elec tr icity (who supp ly power to the Dog -in-a-
Do ub le t pum ping station) introduced a ne w tarif
syste m in April 1988 , und er which the re ar e no
maxim um demand charges . The New borough
and Postland pump ing stations op er ate under
the tariff describ ed in Sec tion 4.4. It was there-
fore unnecessar y to im plement the runof
threshold ad justm ents for maximum demand
ch arges (se e Section 3.5) . However, a b rie f
disc us sion is warr anted , in case maximum
demand char ges continue to apply elsewhere or
are re- introduce d .
The p ractice of using time-switches to avoid
pump -runs which might incur a maxim um
dem and charge (or a punitive unit ene rg y cost),
irresp ective of the hydro logical d emand , is
risky In some systems us ing less sop histicated
time -switche s , it is b e li eved that pump ing is
dis ab led at ce rtain times (e .g . be tween 14.00
and 17.00 in the winte r period ) on al days, even
though pe nalties can only be incurred on week-
days.
For pump ing stations oper ating under tariffs
with maximum demand (MD) p enalties , the
OCOPO method olog y includes sp ecifi c adjus t-
ments to the runof thr esholds req uired to start
the ith pump (see Sec tion 3.5) Pres cr iption of
how these adjustments , ROADJivli, are to be
calculate d will b e a matte r of jud gement . If the
maxim um demand has alr eady been incurr ed
for running i pumps , ROADJM will be zero .
Otherwis e it will take a suitab ly dis couraging
value , p erhap s incre asing from 0.5 at the begin-
ning of the month to 1.5 at the end of the month .
Cle arly the formulae for ROADJM mus t reflec t
the detailed str ucture of the MD e lement of the
tar if . If the se asonal p eriod in which MD penal-
ties can be incur red is almost ove r, a p ar ticu-
larly strong dicincentive to ac quiring one may
be warranted .
In se tting values of ROADJM , it is imp ortant to
apprec iate the "one- of ' nature of MD charges .
For example , it m ay b e pre fe rable to incur the
MD charge for one pump e ar ly in the month
than to run too g re at a risk of incurring the MD
char ge for several pump s ne ar the month end .
5.4 Booste r stations
Booste r stations are p ump ing stations sited
within the dr ain sy ste m to raise water from one
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leve l to another. Thus the drain into which the
booste r station dischar ges is itse lf control ed by
a pump ing station. Conseque ntly , the decision
on the numb er o f pump s to be run in the next
operating period should take ac count of stor ag e
cond itions on both sides of the booste r s tation.
The "target storag e " concept (Section 3 .1) c an
be re adily modifi ed to de al with booste r sta-
tions . One ap p roac h is to rep lace the stock
excess term in Equation 3.4 by the exc ess o f the
stock excess on the suction side over that on the
dicr har ge side , Le
STOEXC = STOEXC. - STOEXCds [5.2]
In e f ect , the objective shifts to ensur ing that any
exc ess of stor age is evenly b alanc ed thr ough
the m ain dr ain system. Other asp e cts of the
pump decision algorithm are unchang ed .
If this app roac h is adopte d, it is important th at
op eration of the main outfall station is adjuste d to
re fl ec t the hydrological d emand throughout its
catchment, i.e . on both sid es of the boo ste r
station.
Oper ation of Yorkshire Water 's Wineste ad
booster pump ing station is relative ly sop his ti-
cated , b oth in terms of its tr eat ment of the elec -
tr icity tariff and the manne r of imp lementation
(viz, a prog rammab le logic controlle r base d on
op erating rule s develop ed in fl owch ar t form) .
Howeve r , the role p layed by the water leve l in
the receiving drain is relatively simple : should
this rise ab ove a p re -set level all pump ing is
sus p ended , ir re sp ec tive of conditions on the
suction sid e of the booster station.
Another example of a booster st ation is the
Fre nch Drove pump ing station, sited on the
North Level main dr ain.
5.5 Main ontfa lls
Oper ation of a main outfall pump ing station
should ide ally re fl e ct the hydrolog ical d em and
throughout the drainage area . This can b e
evaluate d by ag greg ating the stock excesses
from all drains , including the main drain to the
outfall station and e ac h tr ib utary m ain drain .
Forec ast runof in the next oper ating p eriod can
be similar ly ag gregate d . Of course , in such an
app li cation, it would be ne ce csary to convert
units to a comm on b as e , e .g . exp ressing stoc k
im balance s and runof rates in te rms of outfall
station pump-hours and pumps , respe ctively .
An opp ortunity to app ly OCOPO to a main
outfall p umpin g s tation - such as North Leve l's
Tydd pumping station (see Sturgess , 1987) - has
not ye t e me rge d .
5 .6 Sta tions affe cte d by conditions
in th e re c e iv ing w ate rc ours e
In the ma jority of fenland catchments , almost all
the wate r has to be p ump e d at least once before
it c an dischar ge to the se a by gr avity. For most
pump ing stations in the North Leve l IDB are a
there  is  no sc op e for discharg e by gravity.
Cons eq uently the w ate r leve l in the rece iving
watercourse is lar ge ly irr e levant to pump op-
er ation , an excep tion b e ing the case of a
b ooste r station . However , in othe r are as there is
sc op e for signifi cant dischar ge through "gr avity
doors" or "tide g ate s " during favourab le phases
of the tide .
Ti de-influ en ce d pum ping stati ons
Marshall (1993) give s an ac count of pump ing
station op eration at a site subject to m arked tidal
infl ue nce : the Boy Grift p umping station op er-
ated b y Af or d Drainag e Board . He de fi nes unit
ene rgy costs in ad ve rse e lectricity tar if pe riods
rela tive  to the che ap -r ate unit energy cost .
Similar ly , he evaluate s the un it cost of pump ing
in adverse tid al cond itions  relative  to those
ap p li cab le whe n the p um p ing station  is  dis-
charging free ly over a fi xed sill.
Cle arly the se b alances ar e af ecte d by the
p ar ticular char ac teristics o f the pumps, the
stilling b as in and the tid al reg ime . For Boy Grift,
it w as found that fi tti ng in with the e lectric ity
tarif w as more important than fi tting in with the
tid al cy cle , if energ y costs we re to b e contained ;
"the e le ctr ical tar if str ucture  is  so dominant that ,
dur ing the winte r , trying to avoid p um ping
ag ains t high tides sh ould b e regar ded as very
much a second ary cons ideration" (Mar sh all,
1993) . However , the an alysis neglected the
poss ib ility of some d ischar ge by g ravity , s ince
the g r avity door s were ke p t c losed dur ing the
fi e ld exp eriment.
Tide leve l var iation does not, of co urse , conform
to a ne at 24-hour cy cle to which pump operating
per iods might b e m oulded . However , a p re dic-
tion of the as tr onomical tide level can b e ob-
tained , most conveniently as the harmonic series
formula underlying the "tide table " for the
nearest standard re fe rence site . Precise trans-
form ation of p rojec te d tide levels from this s ite
to the pump ing station  is  not re quire d , since it  is
only the  relative  severity o f the tide that  is  of
inte re st in se tting diffe rentials . Correc tion for
storm surge (or oth er fore cast var iations in the
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exp ected "total" tide) could be an imp or tant
re finement but would be difi cult to inte grate
into OCOPO.
In the sp ir it of OCOPO it may b e suffi cient to
introduce a simp le tidal adjus tment into the
runof thre shold formula (Eq uation 3.5) that  is
central to the pump de cis ion . ROADJT might be
se t to a numb er betwe en (say) -0 .5 and 0.5
ac cording to the favourab leness (or othe rwise)
of the water leve l exp ected in the receiving
watercourse in the operating per iod . For example:
ROADJT = TMEAN/TRANGE [5.3]
where TIvIEAN is the mean tide leve l expected
over the coming op erational p eriod , while
TRANGE is the long -term average tidal r ange
(i.e . twice the ampli tude).
Allowing for dra ina g e by gravi ty
In cases where drainage by gravity is possible
at low tide , it  is  imp or tant th at checks are made
for exceptional conditions . In p arti cular , it is
advisab le to ens ure that any return flow through
imperfectly se aled or dam aged gate s  is  insig-
nifi cant in comp arison to the rate at which wate r
is b eing pump ed . Such a chec k may be difi cult
to automate .
It would be quite diffi cult to gene r alize OCOPO
to deal with cases where gr avity rli ccharge can
contr ibute signifi cantly to economic dr ainag e .
For the re fi nement of runof forecas ts (se e p ag e
21) to work, it would be nec essar y to know the
volum e of runof draining by gr avity This in tu rn
would re qu ire a dis ch arge r ating for the g ravity
door , tog e ther with te lemetere d w ater leve l
measurements inside and out .
Other c as es
Local drainag e of fl ood wate r can sometimes b e
impeded by high wate r leve ls in a receiving
watercourse , even where this is non-tidal. This
can be a p articular p roblem where a re latively
quickly resp onding catchm ent drains directly to
a much larger river which exhibits a dif erent
fl ood reg ime . A notab le example is the river
Foss which joins the r ive r Ous e in York . When
water levels in the Ouse are high it  is  necess ary
for the dis ch arge of the Foss to be pumped if
bacldng-up , and conse q ue nt fl ooding , are to b e
avoided in the lower re aches of the Foss .
A barrier and pumping station (discharge
cap acity 30 rn' s -') were constructed and a 2MW
electr ical power supp ly (with standby diesel
generators) installed (Bramley , 1987: Moore &
Grace , 1989). The Foss  is  a navigation: preser-
vation of water leve ls , coup led with limited
freeboard , le aves little scop e for fl exib le opera-
tion. Thus , to p reve nt fl ooding , it may be nec es-
sar y to pump soon aft er a forc ed b arrier c lo-
su re . Pre sum ab ly, op eration using the standb y
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generators might be cons ide red if a Foss fl ood
is forecast to clas h both with high levels in the
Ouse and a p art icularly e xpensive e lectr icity
tarif period .
6 Rev iew of othe r applic ations
Man y urb an ar e as ar e partially dependent on
pump ed d rainage to alle viate local fl ood ing .
Some of these cas es b e ar similar ity to those of
Se ction 5 .6, in that p um p oper ation is only
req uire d at times whe n local d rainage is im -
p ed ed b y hig h wate r levels in the rece iving
wate rcourse . A not uncomm on situation  is  that
cons tr uc tion of a rive r fl ood improvement
schem e on the rece iving rive r calls for installa-
tion or up grad ing of p ump ed d rainage
sch emes on these minor , often urb anized ,
catchm ents . Example s are the Tutt pumping
station to the Ure at Boroughb ridge , North
Yorkshire , an d loc al p umping stations on the
Rhondd a Faw r at C e lli, South Wale s .
Other ur b an d rainage schem es ar e of a dif e r-
ent character , and ar e more intimately linked to
the storm sewe r sy stem . Examples includ e the
Isle of Dogs pumping station in Lo ndon (Bennett
e t a).,  1988), syste ms in Kingston upon Hull, and
oth ers se rving Has ting s and Bexhill (Armstr ong
e t 1989) . De tailed hydraulic modelling of
sewer syste ms m ay b e req uired to understand
the cons e quence s if fr e e disch arge at the outran
is  imp ede d . However , in te rms of multi -objec-
tive control of p um p op erat ions , the stor ag e
app roach us ed in OCOPO m ay have merit.
Ind ee d , pe rhap s the nearest p recursor to
O COPO was concerne d with optimization of
sewage pump ing (Evans , 198 1). Sub se quent
WRc rese ar ch has shown that ene rgy savings
in storm pumping can b e ach ieve d if sets of
e qual-sized fi xed -sp eed pumps ar e rep lace d
by systems which allow more fl exib le rate s of
pum p ing (Hob son & Cam e , 1986) .
A somewhat similar p rob lem  is  the real-time
contr ol of "in -sewe r b alancing " storag e ,
thr ough e lec trically-actuated p ens tocks . While
the re may be little or no scop e to manipulate
e lec tricity tariffs sophis ticated op erating rule s
are req uired to b alance the twin obje ctives of
re g ulating fl ows to tr e atm ent (to im prove the
efi ciency of tre atment costs) and minim izing
adve rse overfl ows in storm conditions . The
syste m desc rib ed by Rob inson (1990) us es
"he ad " and rate of rise of he ad  as  key vari-
ab le s . Use of the latter "state variab le " d if e rs
from O COPO , since a r is e in wate r level may
be attr ib utab le to system outle t cond itions , as
illus trated in Figure 6.3 of the Wate r Prac tice
Man ual (IWEM, 1987). In contras t, OCOPO is
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driven b y the actual "d emand " for drainage , by
e stimating the infl ow rate to the main d rain
system in real time .
Computer-aid ed control of flows to tre atment ar e
considered also by Naghdy and Helliwe l (1987).
They incorporate sh or t-te rm forec asts of fl ow,
and of ammonia conce ntr ation , us ing the Box-
Jenkins method of time se ries analysis (e .g .
Chatfi e ld , 1980). These stoch as tic models p ro-
vide a natural alte rnative to simple dete rministic
models (such  as  the nonlinear stor ag e model
us ed in OCOPO) , and are likely to have particu-
lar merit where the inflows have a p ronounced
cycli cal comp onent.
Pump scheduling for wate r supply  is  a fur ther
acti vity where  cost  minim ization has to be b al-
anced agains t supp ly secur ity (Coulbe ck & Orr ,
1983; Brockton , 1987: Lumbers & Cook , 1993) .
The re  is  only a ve ry minor hyd rolog ical element
to this. nam ely, clim atic e f ec ts on short-te rm
demand for wate r .
The principles of OCOPO could ne verthe less b e
ad apted to encomp ass such ap pli cations . In
essence , the p rob lem  is  an inversion of the
p ump ed d rainage one . The objective  is  to m ain-
tain the wate r level in the service reservoir at or
ab ove that needed to p rovide supp li es at the
required p ressure , wh ile mee ting fluc tuating
demands , and avoiding pump ing in adve rse
period s of the e lec tr icity tar if . The runof thr esh-
olds are replaced by demand thre sholds , while it
is  a short-te rm forecas t of demand , rather than
runof , that is required . Of course a ke y e lement
is  again the re fi nement of forecas ts by re fe rence
to rece nt observations of stock changes in the
reser voir and quantiti es p ump ed .
In fact, the original concept of OCOPO was born
out of re cog nition that what was alre ad y be ing
achieve d in the man ag ement of wate r resource
systems (see Walsh  et al.,  1988 , for a his torical
review) could b e ap p li ed to an inverse p rob lem
in land dr ainag e pum p contr ol!
It  is as  yet uncle ar whethe r OCOPO could b e
adapted to  assis t  in the control of str uctures ,  as
opposed to pum ping stations , e .g . dischar ge
gates at flood re tention reservoirs (Porter , 1986),
inlet gates to washland stor ag e are as , or tidal
b arriers . This  is  an ar ea for further research .
7 Conc lu s ions
• The d rainag e of fl at low-lying catchments
gives r is e to an excep tional class of river eng i-
neering p rob lems and solutions . The design and
maintenance of drainag e systems in such ca tch-
ments ar e hig hly sp ecialized tasks . But it  is
possib ly the  op eration  of land d rainag e pump ing
stations that most d is tinguishes fenland rive r
engineering , calling for the p ar ticular skills and
exp erience of Inte rn al Drainag e Board s and
sis ter d rainag e organ izations .
• The design of pump ed dr ainag e systems
should take into ac count how they will be oper-
ated , e ither exp li citly or by analogy with exp eri-
ence gained with sim ilar dr ainag e syste ms .
Land d rainage pum ping stations generally have
to meet the multip le obje ctives of fl ood mitig a-
tion , cost minimization and amenity p reserva-
tion . The p rofess ion should p erhap s recognize
this more exp li citly, and ac ce pt that giving
prece dence to meeting one objec tive may
degrade the performance ac hieved in one or
both of the othe r objective s .
• Rainfall, which  is  the p rim ar y input to non-
tid al flood formation,  is  a comp lex stochas tic
process , char ac terized b y high irre gularity and
intermittency . Irresp ective of what has passed
be fore , there is an inherent ris k of an over-
whelming fl ood event occur ring . For a we l
designe d station , the risk will be acceptab ly
small. However , the p roce d ures for operation of
the station should g ive som e thought to possib le
cons eq ue nc es should an ove rwhelm ing event
occur within the design life of the works .
• In com parison to naturally draining catch-
ments , there  is  less d iversity in fenland catch-
ments . Both dr ainag e ne tworks and cons tituent
catchment soils te nd to be rather regular . How-
eve r , it is the lack of p ronounced top ograp hic-
forcing that most strongly char ac terizes the
fl ood resp ons e of fenland catchrnents . It has
bee n d emonstr ate d at Newb orough Fen that, in
re sp ons e to heavy rainfall, and in the ab sence of
pump ing , wate r leve ls ris e synch ronously
thr oug hout the drainage sy ste m . Thus it is
princip ally the pumping stati on op eration and
the ch ar acte ris tics of the flow thr ough the soil
that d e termine the temporal pattern of catch-
ment resp ons e .
• A rainfall-runoff mod el is p resented for use in
forecas ting inflows to fenland main d rains , and it
is sug geste d that the par ameter values calibra-
ted for Newb orough Fen might b e transfe rred
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for us e in b road ly similar catchments .
• Not all fl at low-lying catchments fall into this
mould For example , some rece ive d rainage
from adjac ent "highland " areas while others
have an unusual dr ain or catchment configu r a-
tion , or r e ce ive fl ood runoff from u rb an
ar e as .
• If there  is  to b e scop e to ope r ate a p um ping
station to meet multiple ob jec tives , it  is  e ss ential
that the syste m des ign allows fle xibility; in
essence , the suit must b e generous ly cut . The
factors seen to b e most influe ntial are : the d is-
ch arge cap ac ity of the pumping station, the
conveyance char ac teris tics of the m ain d rain ,
and the cap acity of the main dr ain to stor e wate r
temporar ily. Exis ting pumped d rainag e sy stems
d if er from station to station according to which
of these factors b inds most close ly on pum p
op eration . A fourth fac tor imping ing on p ump ing
station op eration  is  the ele ctr icity tar if . In some
cases , the numb er and dif erential siz ing of
pump s may also b e important.
• The repor t presents a methodolog y for the
optimum contr ol of pump op erations (OCOPO),
with p ar ticular regard to fenland catchm ents .
The ap p roach has b een sh own to b e entir ely
feas ib le thr ough implementation of OCOPO
with in the automate d fl ood contr ol of pumping
stations (AFCOPS) system op erated b y North
Level Internal Drainag e Board .
• An impor tant element of the ap p roac h  is  the
rep resentation of the d rain storage comm anded
by the pumping station. The model of d rain
storage  is  de rived from design d rawings and
augm ented by site sur vey of the m ain d rain.
Depending on the geo metr y of the drain system ,
its conve yance char acteristics , and the pum p
ope rating regime , the s torag e command ed by
the pump ing station may b e larger or sm alle r
than that surveyed . A p roced ure is de scr ibed
by which the dr ain geometr y model  is  re -
calib rated to match actual b eh aviour of the
p rototype .
• In re al-time ap pli cation , the quantity of wate r
stored in the main d rain is estimated from the
dr ain geometr y model using wate r leve l meas -
urements at the pumping station and at one or
more remote sites .
• Hydraulic modelling of the m ain d rain  is  not
esse ntial to op timizing the op er ation of e xisting
p ump ing stations . Such modelling might be
re q uired on main dr ains which includ e a con-
s triction , such as a culve rt, and is always to b e
re commend ed if major new works are p lanned .
• Hyd rological mod elling of the rainfall-runof
p rocess is he lp ful in re fi ning forecasts of the
hydr olog ical dem and for pum ping , which is
rep resented b y the inflow rate from the catch-
ment to the main d rain . However , such model-
ling is b y no me ans ess ential. An ad eq uate
estim ate of inflow rate can b e ded uced from
re ce nt w ate r leve l variations in the main drain
an d the record of quantities pump ed , us ing a
simp le wate r b alance . Thus , although rainfall
m e as ure ment and rainfall-runof modelling can
refine runof e stimate s , it m ay be sufi cient to
m onitor an d in te rp re t d rain wate r levels .
• O COPO p rovides a se t of op er ating r ules
whic h de te rmin e the numb e r of pump s to b e
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used in the next op erating period . It is he lpful to
ch oos e op erating periods that re fle ct the re -
sp onse ch aracte ris tics of the catchment and
drain, and mesh with the e lectr icity tarif . For
many fenland catchments and ele ctr icity tarif s , a
daily cycle of six or seve n operating p eriods is
likely to b e satis factory.
• It is helpful to exp ress runof rates and
storag es in units of pumps and pum p -hours
resp ectively. The signifi cance of a particular
inflow rate or stock imb alan ce is then imrnedi-
ate ly ap parent.
• Becaus e water level me asur ements ar e
centr al to OCOPO, and crucial to satis fac tor y
pump op eration and avoid ance of fl ooding , it is
imp ortant that facili ties are provided to alert staf
to exceptional (or missing) values , so that instr u-
ment or telemetr y malfunctions can b e inve sti-
gated p romp tly .
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App e ndix A Equations to e stim ate s toc k
from w ate r lev e l obs e rv ations
A.1 The drain ge om etry m odel
The m athematical formulation of the dr ain
geometr y model of Section 4.3 page 14 is now
amplifi ed . This rep resents the main drain as a
tap ering triang ular chann e l (se e Fi gure 4.4) . The
wate r width is given by:
W(h ,x) = ao  + a l h - a2 x [A l ]
where h is the wate r leve l in mAOD, and x is the
chainage (i.e . dis tance along the drain) in Ian ,
me asure d from the pump ing station.
A.2 In te rpre tation of param eters
The p ar am ete r .30 is the water width at the
p umping station (i.e . at x=0) for the re fe re nce
wate r leve l of 0.0 mAOD (i.e h=0).
Par tial dif e re ntiation with resp ect to h shows
that a l is the rate at which the water width in -
cre as es with wate r level. Given the symmetry of
the cross-sec tion, the side slope of the main
drain the re for e corresponds to 2/a ; m/m
The drain bed is the leve l, ho, at which the wate r
width is zer o . Fl om Eqn. Al , this is :
ho = (a2 x - aoy a t [A2]
Par tial dif e rentiati on of ho with resp ect to x
indicate s that the long itudinal bottom slop e is a2/
a l m/lcm .
A.3 Static case : w ater level horizontal
throughout the m ain drain
The lengt h, L, of the wetted dr ain is found as the
ch ainag e at which the wate r level, h, equals the
b ed leve l, ho. Thus , from Eqn . A2:
h = (a2 L - ao)/a 1
so that :
L = (ao +  a t h)/a2 [A3]
This is the wetted length of the main d rain in km
for a g iven w ate r level of h mAOD.
At any chainag e , x, the cross-section of the
we tted drain is an inverted is osce les triangle of
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"b ase " W and "he ight" h-ho. Thus the cross-
se ctional are a , A., is g ive n b y:
= (h - h ) W/2 [A4]
Sub stituting for W (from Eq n. Al ) and ho  (from
Eqn. A2) yields :
= (ao +  a l h - a2 x)2/(2a1) ,
= W2/(2a1) [A5]
Like W , A. is a function o f b oth h and x.
Evaluating the volume , V, of water in the main
drain is ob taine d by integ rating A. with re sp ect
to x along the leng th of the wetted d r ain . Thus :
or :
V = f W2/(2a 1) dx
0
Substituting W for x in the inte gration, and
noting that:
dW = -a2 dx ,
gives:
at a,h
V = f -W /(2a 1a2) dW = W /(2a 1a2) dW .
Thus :





V = (a0 + a l h)31(6a 1a2) [A6]
This is the vo lume of water in stock for a static
wate r leve l o f h throughout the main dr ain .
A.4 Dy nam ic c as e : w ate r leve l
varie s along the m ain drain
OCOPO represents the water in the main drain by
reference to re al-time water level measureme nts
at one or more cross-sections . For gene rality we
consider the case where the re are n water level
re corders positioned at chainages x i, x2, ... xo, the
suffi x 1 indicates the site close st to the pumping
station , while n denotes the most remote site .
The method as su mes - for the sp ecifi c purpose
of stock assessme nt for pum p contro l - that the
wate r surfac e p ro fi le b etwee n gaug es is ad -
eq uate ly rep resente d by line ar inte rp olation . If
the fi rs t r ecorder is sited more than a few me-
t es fr om the p umping station , it is necessary to
estim ate the inte rve ning storag e . OCOPO does
this by e xtrap olating the w ate r surface grad ient
fro m the sub se que nt re ach , i .e . th at betw een
re corders 1 and 2 .
It is s imilar ly nec essar y to rep res ent the stor ag e
be yond the far the st station but, in this case ,
extr ap o lation  is  not ap p rop ria te . The wate r leve l
at xn is take n to ind icate the level throughout the
rem ainde r of the m ain d r ain ; ind eed , this is the
raison d 'ê tre  of the s iting of the re mote wate r
leve l rec order .
Thus , the water sur face p ro fi le is as sumed to be
horizontal b eyond the farthest station, and a
mod ifi e d Eq n . A6 is us e d to calculate the vol-
ume contrib ution b eyond the nth recorde r. [The
req uired modifi cation is to rep lace ao b y the
water width at chainag e xn at the re fer enc e leve l
of h=0 .0 mAOD, i.e . by ao-a2xn.]
The volum e e leme nt, yr, contr ibuted by the rth
re ac h (2 < r < n)  is  c alculate d as fol ows . The
wate r leve l h is g ive n by the linear inte rp olation:
(h - hr.1)/ (h , - hr.1) = (x - x,.1)/(x, - x,.1) [A7]
Bec aus e h is take n to vary line arly betwe en >tr.:
and xr, so too does W . The derivation of a for-
mula for vr mirr ors that of Eq n . A6, the dif e r-
ence b e ing that :
dW = (a l s, - a2) dx
whe re s, is the g r adie nt of the wate r surface
p r ofi le from Eq n . Al , i.e .:






yr = f W /(2a1) dx
x,.I
x=x,
= f W / [2a 1(a1sc a2)] dW
so that :
x=x,
vr = [ W3/ [6a1(a1sc a2)]
X= 2C, . 1
v, = [ (ao + a1 hi - aox,)3- (ao 4- al h - a2 ; 4)3] /
[6a1(a ,sr-a2) ] [A13)
This is the contr ib ution of the rth re ac h to the
total volume of wate r in stock in the main dr ain .
The equation app li es for 2 < r < n
For the fi rs t re ach we have the sp ec ial re lationship :
= [(ao + ai - a2 x1)3- (ao + al hi)31 / [6a1(als -a2)] [A9]
where the s lope of the second re ac h has b een
ap plie d to the fi rst reach .
For the (n+ 1)th reach we have :
vn. 1 = (a0 + a l h - a2 xn)31(6a1a2) [M O]
for a static water level of h throughout the re -
mainder of the main dr ain (i.e . beyond  xn) .
Comb ining Eq ns . A8, A9 and Al 0 we ar rive at
the over all volume , or stock , of wate r in the main
drain .
V = v , + E v, +
2 [Al 1]
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